
‘Get Out There’ (GOT)

Trafford
Orientation leaflet for children and young people who need 

support transitioning to a Holiday club.

Welcome 

to your 

new 

social 

group



Welcome to ‘Get Out There’ 

(GOT) Trafford!

Your parent or carer has 

accepted a place for you at a 

GOT Trafford Holiday club

The social group you are going to 

is at Hartford Community 

Centre, Tewkesbury Avenue, 

Urmston., Manchester 

We do lots of different activities 

such as messy play ,crafts, 

sensory play, music ,cooking and 

sports. We enjoy visits from 

people such as the music man 

and the Animal lady.

All the children and young people 

attending have Autism and 

possible additional needs.

Make 

friends and 

try new 

things!
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Your parent/carer will need to:

Drop you off and pick you up

Provide you with a packed lunch.(There are also lots of yummy 

snacks, fruit and drinks provided all day)

Provide any hygiene equipment you normally need i.e. 

pads/wipes

Tell us about any allergies/intolerances

Other things you need to know

When you arrive you will go to 

the large room which is to the 

left of the reception.

You will be welcomed by the 

member of staff who will be 

supporting you during the 

session.

There will be set activities ready 

for you to join in with. If you 

want do something different 

that’s ok, you can choose 

something else using your 

preferred method of 

communication..
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www.sense.org

Charity number: 289868

Sense is a national disability charity that supports people  

with complex communication needs to be understood,  

connected and valued. We are here for every person who 

faces communication barriers in a world that relies on being 

able to see and hear well to be connected.

Our flexible and personalised services empower people to 

communicate and express themselves – be it through  

speech or sign, touch or movement, gesture or sound, art or 

dance. Together, we connect differently and campaign 

passionately for the right to lead connected and fulfilled lives.

About Sense

Social Group Coordinator Judith.Archer@sense.org.uk

Direct Line : 07976859861

OR:

https://www.trafford.gov.uk/residents/children-and-

families/special-educational-needs-and-disability/secure/short-

breaks-application-form.aspx

https://url4.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1kL27B-00051u-4w&i=57e1b682&c=0aXtlgr8J4KPk6epXYh98IQDD20N-rtuuKgMy2_1wnee6lUvJ0WmTVaIKbK6TTNnATATq5ZPWaX1k67KrWPVcnQxPYBGwSPdyR7JofXFSBJ7cflcBUPcoRyh3jvqYNsgmXAgM64YSfwQhoK3TPiCAJhgZXGJVLPKXp6_QUJZsyhRGvKS-ZNpguFSZjUbTAleArdLOBRc6jO-P0uS692z2ZKAot9UUoS4L0R6tk_okbNCm8_lTxJBCST8phL4XTaEBdtdhQI10VRL27HSIzcutvraBOpBmxMC3tu9p6RgENd30MWYnaXN0XdGfYL5Tc2yus_zV5xQGsDWIjbksAM0LX9IfMk7TrD4Kn7JiVkhTAuurv9kjmA0YExYPZYQJFkG

